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What 1 wanted to gef at was briefly this :
A large sain of money bas been paid out
in the shape of bouaties for the production
,of lead, aimost entirely la the province of
British Columbia pursuant to a policy adopt-
ed some years ago and stili adhered to. 1
wanted to get the amount of lead production
by the several producers in British Columbia
for each year during which the bounty
bas been effective and niso the aniount
of lead on which they have been paid the
bounty, nnd the amount of the boiuaty paid
to each of these producers ench year. The
information which bas been brought down
does flot give the amount of lead produced
by these producers each year, it simply
gives the amouat upon which they were
paid bounty, but of course the I-buse sees
in a moment that this is very differeat from
the amouat they produced. My object la
askiag for the amouat paid each year by
each of these producers was that we might
see whether the policy had had the effect
of stImulating the iadustry, whether it had
growa under the application of the bounty.
Inasmueh as these figures are not given,
the lesson cannot be deduced. Ail that
the House knows is sîmpiy that these pro-
ducers la British Columbia, and to, a small
extent in Ontario, were paid so much encli
year but as there were years during whieh
they were paid no bounty and may have
been parts of each year for severai years la
which they were paid no bounty, the Infor-
mation as 1 said is not givea which would
enabie us to make any inference as to the
effect on the production of ore of the pay-
ment of the bounty.

1 shouid have thought that the govera-
ment when they started on a policy of stim-
uiating the production of lead la British Co-
lumbia wouid have been anxious to have
hiad ail the elements of information neces-
sary to prove to them whether their policy
had resuited la doing what it was aimed to
(Io and lad realiy helped the Industry to a
further development. I would suggest f0
the minister Do0w that from this time on hie
should require fromn every lead producer ia
B;ritish Columbia a retura as to the total
amnount of lead produced by hlm during
eaich year. Then at the end of the period
w iý%cli is set by this Act we may have the
elements which are lacking now.

However, we glenn something from the
statemenit which bas been brought down.
STe find that there were 147 producers wlio
received a greater or less paymeat. But 112
of these received a very simili amount iii-
deed, an amount so smali that one ea
scarcely believe ihat it had any effect what-
eý er la helping the iadustry. When you
iýo take into account that these payments,

smnali as they were were in a great major-
ity of cases for only orie year and coin-
nionly the llrst year, 190:3-4, it will be seen
stili more plainiy how siight an effect the
Lounty muist have had with reference to
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production 80 far as these producers were
concerned. For instance the Sandon Sov-
ereiga was paid a bounty in the whoIe five
years of only $200.57 and that entirely ln
the first year, l",3-4. The 'Province' re-
ceived only $,U9 during those five years
and that aiso la the first year. The Echio
received oniy $129,; the Netty L. $391 ; the
I"lorida $137 ; the Mohican $36.70 ;the
Gold Bug $1.71 ;the Horseshoe $34.44;
thc' Bosuin $528.66i. AI] of thiese received
this wiroie paymient in the first year 1903-4
aild received nothing thereafter, indicating
1 should think, inasmuch as other produe-
ers are pnid bouaty during the other years,
that tiiese hiad ceased producing nfter the
year 1903-4. Then we have the Wllcox
whieh receil'ed about $500 in the five years,
the tirst year receiving $584, the second
3-efr $19.88 and noue thereafter, indicating
that it had ceased producîag after 1904-5.
Trhe Bonie Bell received $27.38 in 1904-5,
and none la aay other year. The Bounty
receîved $5.46 la 1904-5 and none in any
<dher year ; the Baltimore received $22 lan
ail duriag the two years 1904-5, 1905-6 ; the
Helen recelved only $45 la ail; the Even-
ing Star recelved oaly $21.74 la ail ; the
Californi received $36î.41 ; the Rambler
received $11.82 ; the Revenue recelved
$37.06 ; the Highlander $93.62 ; the Monte-
zuma $84.14; the Queea $22.48; the E. P.
U. $72.58 ; the Arlingtoa $163.2-1 ; the Brit-
ish Columbia and Tilbury $50.30 ; the
Krao $348.69, and that ia oae single year ;
the Neepawa received very smaii amounts,
about $100 la ail ; the Pontiac received
about $180 la ail ; the No. 1 Mine received
$29 la al; the Daniel received $28.82 lna
ail ; the Silver Bell received $39.88 la al
the Wonderful Group received $86 and $79
in two dîfferent years and none thereafter;
the Blue Bell received $95.52, ail in 1905-6;
the Coronado received $14.36 ; the 1. X. L.
received about $78 ; the Delphine received
about $350; the Noble Five received $6,.93 Ia
five years ; the Lorna Doon received about
$200 l'a the five years ; the Whitewater
Deep received $95.44 la the first year and
none thereafter, untîl la the last year it
received $1,022.54 . the Waverley received
$11.74 in ail; the Eva, $7.963; the Elkhora
No. 2, $26.84 and so on wîth a large number
of others, making ln ail a total of 112 of
these producers which rectived these very
small amounts, and commonly in the first
fin(l second years that the bouaty was ln
off ect.

Thea we come to twenty-niane producers
which received sums of moaey for bounty
irregularly through the different yenrs to a
larger amouat, producing 100,000 pounds
and upwards of ore. Then we come to the
six large producers, the Highlaad Kootenay
which produced in the fiTst year 4,941,075
pounds and received a subsidy or bounty of
$37,058.05 aad la the second year produced
720,561 pounds, recelving a bounty of $5,-
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